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Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  1FM5K8B81DGC23884  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  11566  

Model/Trim:  Explorer Base  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  BLUE  

Engine:  3.5L TI-VCT V6 ENGINE  

Interior:  Cloth  

Mileage:  118,042  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 23
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cloth front bucket seats -inc: 6-way pwr driver seat, manual driver lumbar & recline, 2-way
manual passenger seat w/manual recline

- 60/40 split-folding 2nd row bench seat -inc: fore/aft 40 section adjustable seat  

- 50/50 split-folding 3rd row seat  - Floor console w/armrest & storage  

- Front/rear color-keyed carpeted floor mats 

- Tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/audio & cruise controls  

- Pwr windows w/1-touch driver down - Pwr door locks 

- Remote keyless entry w/(2) key fobs  - Cruise control 

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system - Manual climate control w/aux air cond  

- Air filtration system - Rear window defogger - Overhead console w/lights & sunglass holder

- Color-keyed cloth sunvisors -inc: covered vanity mirrors  - 2nd/3rd seat rear map light 

- Media hub w/aux input jack - 12V pwr points -inc: (2) front, (1) second row, (1) cargo area  

- Dark Galvano appliques - Front/rear scuff plates 

- Grab handles -inc: (1) at passenger seat, (2) in 2nd row  - Illuminated entry 

- Load floor tie-down hooks - Cargo area hooks

Exterior

- Rear 2-speed intermittent wiper - Easy fuel capless fuel filler 

- Front speed sensitive wipers  - Black door handles - 2nd/3rd row privacy glass 

- Black folding pwr mirrors -inc: integrated blind spot mirrors  - LED tail lamps 

- Bi-functional projector beam headlights - Foundry gray painted grille 

- Black lower bodyside cladding - Black wheel lip molding 

- Upper body-color/lower black front/rear bumpers - Body-color spoiler 

- Black roof rack side rails w/black end caps  - Mini spare tire - 17" steel wheels 

- P245/65R17 all-season BSW tires

Safety

- Cloth front bucket seats -inc: 6-way pwr driver seat, manual driver lumbar & recline, 2-way
manual passenger seat w/manual recline

- 60/40 split-folding 2nd row bench seat -inc: fore/aft 40 section adjustable seat  

- 50/50 split-folding 3rd row seat  - Floor console w/armrest & storage  

- Front/rear color-keyed carpeted floor mats 

- Tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/audio & cruise controls  

- Pwr windows w/1-touch driver down - Pwr door locks 

- Remote keyless entry w/(2) key fobs  - Cruise control 

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system - Manual climate control w/aux air cond  

- Air filtration system - Rear window defogger - Overhead console w/lights & sunglass holder

- Color-keyed cloth sunvisors -inc: covered vanity mirrors  - 2nd/3rd seat rear map light 

- Media hub w/aux input jack - 12V pwr points -inc: (2) front, (1) second row, (1) cargo area  

- Dark Galvano appliques - Front/rear scuff plates 

- Grab handles -inc: (1) at passenger seat, (2) in 2nd row  - Illuminated entry 

- Load floor tie-down hooks - Cargo area hooks

Mechanical

- Pwr steering - Independent front/rear suspension - Front recovery hooks 

- Trailer sway control - 175-amp alternator 

- 58-amp/hr maintenance-free battery -inc: battery saver feature  - 4-wheel drive 

- 6-speed SelectShift automatic transmission w/OD  

- 3.5L Ti-VCT V6 engine -inc: 3.39 axle ratio

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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